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AFTERHOLIDAY
SALE OF REMNANTS

Wo liavo gathered up tho odds and ends of hundreds of dlltere'nt
which liavo accumulated during tho holiday trado and placed them

our "REMNANT TABLE." As wo aro about tb "take Btock" better for
to sell theso goods, oven at tremendous reduction, than to carry them

over our stock books nnd to have them occupy room our Bhclvcs;
wo liavo placed beautiful shirtwaist materials, holoku materials, lawns,

linens, dress goods, laces, embroideries, flannels, woollen goods and others
beforo you at greatly reduced price.

THE GOODS
Kf .. ore all standard materials, not accumulation of years, but of the last tow

, wcks, and will bo to your Interest
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From Our Art
Department :.

four rows silk

fur nnd

fur and well

fiff

0pulaR
STORE.

OFFERED
to somo

CL0TH--S9.0- 0.

In red' or tan, rich and
Just the length and cut for

with half Inch
Btrlpes of sama
and four rows .of

and

Colors, red,
tan, and electric
of and

with silk and tho
nt

to

wo placed on sale a largo number of pillow to bo cmbrold-crie-

In handsomo acslgns of b at 25c

LADIES' AND MISSES CAPES
Wo aro still offering In Ladles' ami Misses' CAPES and

reductions.

LADIES' AND MISSES' GAPES, navy

blue cloth $2.50.
trimmed of whlto
stitching.

NAVY BLUE BROAD CLOTH-54.- 00

nicely trimmed with Soutncho
braid. Extra value. '

SEALETTE CAPES 5.00 and 6.00
trimmed with beading,
lined.

j

FORT

mako purchases.

very stylish.
right car-

riage capes. Trimmed
Melton Cloth, color,

heavy Batching. Ex-
tra valua beauty.

GOATS
navy blue, bottlo green,

brown blue; made
good quality cashmere, trim-

med fancy braid, In
latest fashion, prices ranging from

2.75 $8.00 each.

STRBET.

have tops ready
many Irds, flowers, etc., each.

extra values
liavo mado further

with

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

Theo. Davies Co., Ltd.

l$

TtZ.

MELTON

CHILDREN'S

H. &

Hardware
j Department

SOLE AGENTS (or

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting :

SterIingLubricatinOils

GRAND REMOVAL SALE

For one week only commencing Sat-
urday, November 18, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Blk,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Qlve us a call and convlnco your-
self of. our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, nenr Nuunnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
.General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

, Japanese Provisions, , etc.
MAGOON BLOCK, MERQHAKT kTREET.

."rP.O. Boss: 880 ZEv&alra. 2lft

G00'"KIM7NUUAV;SJ.1'!EET
DIG HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.

Many new Staylcs Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
Bilk.

Embroidered Piano Covers, Sjlk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY' DESCRIPTION.

P. O. Hoi wj Tib it,

THE OLDEST CHu J5B FIRM IN HONOLULU. .

COMMISSION- - MBROHANTS.
Dultu to Flo Stlki and Grits Unm, Cbtnm o4 JipnM Goods of All Kls.li.

The Bulletin, 75pts. per month
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F, Buchholtz on Prospects
IN KONA DISTRICT

After Railway is Built

Among tho business men from tho
other Islands who aro Bojournlng In
tbo city at tho present thno Is' F.
Uuchholtz, of Kona, who for tho past
six years has mado 1Mb homo In that
most delightful district.. Ho Is hero
for a short business trip and Is a guest
at tho Arlington. Llko all peoplo who
have lived in Kona for a time, Mr.
Uuchholtz Is very enthusiastic ovef
tho district's prospects nnd uellevcs
tho recent Incorporation of tho Kona
llallwny Company So bo tho starting
point of unbounded prosperity for tho
garden spot of tho Ulg Island. Tho
gentleman wns seen by a Hulletln re-
porter Saturday afternoon, and this Is
what ho had to say:

Good Outlook for Railway.
"Th6 ICona Railway has as good

prospects as any other in tho country,
not excepting your own hero on this
Uland. Of course, It Is not expected
that tho railway will pay very largoly
during the first fow years, for thero
nro not enough people In the district
yet, and. besides that, the railway will
have to open up a largo nmouni or land
to settlers beforo it can worK on a
paying basis. However, alt this Is
bound to come, and I consider tho
Kona Hallway one of tho very safest
and oho of the very nest Investments
that has been nut beforo tho nconlo hi
u long time.

Trade Will Increase.
"Tho moment the road Is built, trado

will Increaso and this Increase will bo
without limit. Why do I say this?
Simply hecnusa from personal experi-
ence In the district I know just what
can bo dono there. Any man can
make a living In Kona by farming. I
enn do It nnd havo done It under un-
favorable circumstances nnd with
hired labor. It stands to reason, thou.
that a man working for lilmsclf nnd.
under favorable circumstances hns a
very rosy outlook.

"You ask mo what classes of people
will emigrate to Kona and I answer
that there will bo two, clasHcs. The
first will bo thu laboring class or farm-
ers nnd tho second will bo mo million
aires. I have already dealt with tho
former. Let us turn our attention to
tho latter for a brief space.

Travel Made Easy.
"With tho railway comnloted. tho

bcadtlea of Kona will bo mado avail-
able, a stato of altalrs which exists
only to a rcry limited extent nt tho
picscnt time. Kona will bo turned
Into a vcrltabln winter resort, to which
rich peoplo from all over the Mainland
will Hock In great numbers. There Is
certainly no bettor placo in creation
than Kona when It Is a case of some-
one sullerlng from nervousness, weak
lungs, weak heart and tbo like. All
Konn has needed aro the facilities of
easy transportation, llrst from Hono-
lulu to Konn, and then tnrough tho
district mentioned. Tho railway will
solve ono part of the problem. As to
transportation, that will como later.

"In connection with this, I might
glvo you n still broader view of tho
possibilities that havo been opened up
In Kona by tho building of the railway,
by pointing out that at somo time not
lar in tho future, tho Hllo nnd Kona
Railways will come together, making
It possible to take a trip between Hllo
nnd Katlua without stopping.

Hllo to Kallua.
"You can very well aeo what this

means. Hllo peoplo wishing to reach
Honolulu may rldo across the Island
on tho railway and tako a steamer ut
Kallua, thus avoiding tho'msagrccablo
till) that Is Invariably experienced
along tho Hnmakua coast. Then, too,
It will mako it possible for Kona to
send tons of fresh fruit and vegetable
to Hllo dally! It Is a Tact
that that placo has .been suffering for
years from tho lack of theso products,
You see, then, that tho people who cast
In their lot with Konn will havo the
Honolulu and Hllo markets open for
tl.elr products which, with tho quick
ti asportation by water and rail, will
Ir.euro a steady and over Increasing
dmaml.

"I want you to understand beforo I
proceed further thnt what I am saying
to you I know will como nhoirt. I have
been u closo student of the soils and
climatic conditions of Konn for tho
post six years and I Know from threo
yenrs" experience In tho planting of all
manner of useful plants and trees. Just
what thero Is iu It for tho settler.

Anything Will Grow.
"Without exaggeration, you can

rnUe anything with roots In the Dis-
trict of Kona. The soil Is extraordi-
narily rich and tho varying altitudes
mako It possiblo to grow the plants of
the temperate zono as welt as those of
tbo tropics. Tho climate Is Invariably
gcod and there aro three things which
we hnvo not wind, mud nnd dust.
Thero wns a big windstorm In Kona
not long ago and a great deal of dam
ago was dono, but bucIi a storm conies
about once In fifty yenrs, as tho old
natives win ten you.

Land In Abundance.
"Outside of tho two sugar estates in

Konn, thero aro about 25,000 acres suit-abl- o

for tho cultivation of sugar. With
tho railway established, small farmers
can easily make a living at planting
sugar cano it they feel so Inclined.
They can mako n living nnywncro Iu
Kona,

Agents To Buy Products.
i "I have dwelt quite extensively on
the field In Kona for settlers. The

' raising of vegetables, fruits and the
llko for tho market taken ns a fore-
gone conclusion, how nro theso prod-
ucts to he disposed of? In n talk with
ono of tho promoters on the'Malnland,
I learned Hint It was the Intention of
the Incorporators of tho railway to
send agents to Kona to buy, from

.time to time, the pioducts of the va-

rious farmers. If n man has a half-doze-

eggs tho agent will buy them.
If tllcre Is a half-bush- of potatoes the
agent will liny this too. livery farm-
er who has anything for Sale, no mat-
ter how small the quantity, will bo
visited, and when this collecting tour
has been completed the products will
bo bunched together nnd sent to the
various commission houses for dispo-

sal. In this wny the farmer will be
saved nil the trouble of getting what
he has ready for shipment nnd tho va-

rious transactions that must b- - gone
iimuiiKii in cuiinccuou incrowiin.

this, ho will be pnld n good prlca
and n unlfurm ono and he will always
have a market,

i Experiment Station.
! "Among theso many benellts tho
railway people arc calculating on Is

.the establishment of a private exper-
iment station In Kona and the employ-- i

ment of men who know the conditions
' if tho district. Thus settle will bo
able to learn Immediately upon arrival
what they can do nnd what rules they
must follow in order to obtain the best
tesults, instead of wasting a couple or
threo years in tho making of experi-
ments ulong different lines, Is It not
worth tho whllo for people who mako
their living by farming to givo Konn a
trial, particularly when tho Konn Itnll-
wny Company, backed up by men of
undoubted business Bagaclty and fore- -

signi, oners such inducements?
An Ideal Home.

"The development of Kona as an
Ideal homo lor small farmers and a
resting place for tourists, Is what they
nro niter, and the men behind the rail-- ,

way proposition know just what they
arc doing, for, to uso a slang phrase,
'they have all been there before,

;mnny's tho time.' They Intend to glvo
the Islands In general and Kona In
particular such an advertising as has
never beforo been attempted. People
on mo .Mainland win surely bo charm-
ed by what Is promised, for tho plain
truth about Kona Is biiilUleiit to charm
anyone.

"You ask mo for something about
my own experience In Kona. I will
glvo you Just u fow points, not to show
what I hnvo accomplished, but by wny
o," Illustrating what a prospect the dkv
tilct offers.

Fine Celery Raised.
"Perhaps you will bo surprUcd If I

tell you I can rulso tho very finest of
celery at my place, which la situated
above Huopiilon nnd about 1630 foot
nbove thy lovel of the sen. Such, how-
ever, Is the fact. I havo kept celery
In tho ground for n year and It has
never spoiled. This Is another point
In fnvor of tho soil of tho district.

Grains and Nut.
"Not long ago, I thought I would try

tome of tho grains, and so planted a
few pounds of wheat, barley and oats.
Theso not oul grew but nourished
and boro wonderfully. Thero was no
cultivation whatever. I simply throw
tho seeds carelessly upon n rather
rocky unused part of my place.

"My pecan, walnut nnd swtjet almond
trees are growing, nnd tho last has
already borne fruit. Tho other nut
trees nro growing to bo preat big trees

Multimillionaires nre Mitiirtlim'X busy, biirilwnrlilii); men, C'nluucl John
Jacob Alitor Is thU kind. 'J'h inariiiu steam turblnu which hu bus recently
Invented Is lu'iinouucoa, bj engineers to lie marvel.

and will, I havo no doubt, bear fruit.
Olive Trees Thrive.

"You havo heard a great deal said
about olive trees and'the unsuccessfulattempts that have been made nt grow-
ing them. Well, I have found no trou-
ble. I now bavo twenty
Irnna nli.,,,1 Inn l. I.li. .. ....w uwu,. ,,. ltVi iiijiii, uuu an arelgrowlng well. These, too, I bclicvu
win fruit In a year or so.

Figs of Fine Flavor.
"When Paul Isenberg visited my

place In Konn not long ago, I showed
film a native fig tree which was grow-
ing In nluong other plauts, and he, nileXtellSll'n hmnminnml I. .1...
finest specimen ho had ever seen In
any country. Tho tree was simply la-
den with fruit, the Havoc of which Is
unequaled by auy tig In tho world.
Protessor Koebele has also visited my
place nnd has seen the fig nud all other
irult trees that grow there. Professor
Koebele pronounced my place as being
tho finest fruit estato In the Islands.
You nsk If I have given them nny par-
ticular caro and I answer In the nega-
tive. It (s nothing in Jho world but tho
womfprflll rlrlmnita nml nllinrwlcn fnt-- .

ornblo condition of the soil.
Swamp Not Needed.

'Hnpnhlni? nf Trnrna.ir l...nl..1n t

might mention t..o fact that, when 'ho
visited mo somo time ago, IiIh gaze
il-i-i uii h .Mexican piani 01 great ueauty
ivhleh has luivnr !ipn rmiml i.i.iu.im.
anywhere but In tho swamps of Mex-
ico. He told mo at the tlmu that thero
Wns.. not. ntiv.., nan..., wnotltup ..... .!..... ......

.,..,.,i.,Q ,.,j ,1.11V ij- -

iuk to rnleo tho plant, for ho Know ItH
hnhltH. It would not row Iu such a
ft lam nn mini. Thmn tnnra i.nri .t,a.
ed by and tho plant has grown to bo a
Bmoll-size- tree with u beautiful,
spreading top. It could uot possibly
do nny batter even In the swamps of

St. John's Dread.
"The trill,..... nlrnrnlm. ....... Lm,iL--t r.M..r,,....0. ..uu..u w. ,111,1111- -

ly as "St. John's Itrend,' grows remark-
ably well at my place. In this fact It
is superior to tho common algeroba,
for tho latter only grows on
land. St. John's In end Is very Va-
luable, belllt llflnil nn n ttrit fnr ,n
and beast. It Is sweet and Hontnlns

largU aillOllllt nf lllltrltlmla mil..
stances.

Peaches, Pears, Apples.
'Peaches, linnra nml nn.ila.

profusely In Konn. I have a number
j'viitu 1 ii-i- i uow wuicii were grown

Irom cuttings taken from wild trees
by u Portuguese. Different varieties
havo developed. I havo ono variety
mm kius every mi as largo as tho
best peach California ever grew.

"Some time ago. a fruit expert from
tho Mainland visited my place and I
gave him some o Inrgo peaches.
He said they were as good us any ho
had ever tasted. Soon, ho Bpled n
tieo with very small peaches, tho fruit
of which I had never tasted, because
I did not think, from Its appearance,
that It would amount to anything. I
told hi m uot'to wasto his time, but he
went to tho tree, picked a fruit nnd
ntn It. Tlinn l,n li,mn,l l.. .a ...in. H

peculiar smllo nnd handed mo one. I
found, as he had already done, that It
WnH fill. tliriMt rlntlHmta mnFonl .,.
ever put Inlo my mouth.

"My apples havo rrulted In great
quantities. Indeed, they havo become
very common with me. I havo takon
quite a lot of apples from my trees.
An average of thirty apples were taken
mini irecs iwo ami nno-nni- r years old.
Yes.. Ihll flnl-n- r........ nn,l...... flip..u ...a..;nlvi VU1..'.,1Vn.,n,nn
with the best I havo eaten

One Can; All Can.
'I en nn nml i.t.-- .... n l,n..1.

full of matter relating to the success- -
nn growing oi an manner or valuable
vegetables, fruits and other plants In
Kmin. Illlt I llilnl.- - .I,i. nmnli !ll.t,. f

hnvo given you Is suHlclcnt to show
wiiiu cun uo none in the tllBtrlet. H I
rnll till llllil. nthi.ra nn lr I .,nri n.nl...
It pay with hired help, other peoplo
ceriainiy enn u iney no tlielr own
work. I can vouch for anything I hav
Ufllll....... ...III tlllu...... Inlnpvt.itu, n,.,l nn.,nn .,.!.....a.i.. u., int.. I.1IJUIIU nun
doubts my assertions Is nt perfect lib

in uny nine 10 visu my pmeo nun
sco for himself what Is there. When
tho Kona Hallway Is established, then
tho work that I hnvo carried on for
ino past inroo years will bring mo
good return."

MAItltlKl).
M'KAY-STBEI.- In Puneo, Hllo, l'r.

day. January 3, IS02, by tho Itev. J.
A. Cruzan. Mrs. Helen Willis Steele
to Mr, William .McKay Jr. No cards.
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Home Medical Batteries

The treatment

of disease

by

ELECTRICITY

for

IN

all

H.
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may be
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one
of

$6.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
STREET. ALAKEA.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Prc8h Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

the

(J

4$.

Evening Bulletin,

authorities,

universal-
ly.

serious

gratis.
Complete,

KINO

W

Halibut.

Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton.
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Market, King St., Tel.
Fishmarket, Telephone

Market. Nuunnu St., Telephone 104.

Also Poultry, Salmon and
The Metropolitan

FOR SALB AT The Booth,
Central

"Klectrlclty

PORTABLE TRACK COMPLETE

30 Inch Gauge 14 lbs

Inch Gauge 20 lbs
Pop hiiIc In n.iuintltlcH to
Hult by - - j- - t- -

H. HackfieEd & Co., Limited

Weekly Bulletin,

The Germanic! Life Insurance Company, I
OF J

327,378,533.30. 1

Paid to Policy Holders slnco 1SC0 for Death 5j24.373,1G9 CS 1

For Policies .... 27
nnd Surrenders 7 ,. 13.609.134 37

Total $15.57,312 29

EMMETT MAY,
Manager Hawaiian Islands.
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W. C. Achi & Co.
AND

REAL ESTATE
Wo will Uuy or Sell Real Estato In

parts o( the
We will Sell Properties on

Commissions.

OFFICE
10 WE8T KINQ STREET.

and tho

tbi

and
the of

Wo will full
tho over
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.T
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Life," most
eminent medical
wonderful results allaying pain
suffering through agency
medical battery known

Many simple ailments suc-
cessfully treated, using
battery under advice physi-

cian chronic diseases
cured.

give book containing
directions treatment

hundred different diseases,
Price Battery

ONLY

NEAR

From

379.

Rails

36 Ralls

m

h
NEW YORK.

S3ETS
Claims...

Matured 7.507.C0S
Dividends

THE EN

OLDEST HAWAIIAN PAPER
KIOIIOYICS

BROKERS
DEALERS

group.
Reason-

able

75c per month

$1.00 per year

JUDD

LOTS FOR SALE
Knptolnnl Park

Addition and
Kullhl

DAVID DAYTON
MERCHAN. 8TREET.

Public Typewriting
MIhh Dayton

Sole Agents

!lr? C from v'hkh' thc rcnowncd Cyrus i

1
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